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COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
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\Vu have noli the Lixgest, assortment of Library Books
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ttotege Ilote Looh-lecenber, 1880.J
THE gradnating class of this year ie the largcst
,on record.
A Gîce Club has been. started iii the Coilege
'under the able direction of ]?rofessor McLaren.
Mu. G. D. ]3ayne, B.A., lias beeîî unanimonsly
appointedl valedictorian iii Theology, and Mr. W.
MeKenzie iii Arts.
Mn. G. P. 11. Hlitchcock, whose health is at
prescilt imperfect, contemplates trying a change
of air among our neiglibours of the great R1epublic.
WE congratulate 11ev. Thos. Nelson, graduate
of '80, upou his recent marriage, and wçish him
and his bride many happy days in the Manse of
Dunbar.
WE, also congratulate the people of Eupiirasia,
Ont., upon having secured as thcýir pastor the 11ev.
Jas. F. McLaren (graduate and gold medallist in
Theology of '80).
TIrE 11ev. J. R1. Macleod, graduate of '78,
Kingsbury and ]3rompton Gore, lias bt±en presented by his congregation with a fine sleigli,
whip, belle, and a valuable fui' coat.
THE 11ev. J. J. Cochrane, M.A., Thornton, Ont.
(graduate of '74), had his manse invaded by a
"'surprise party" on the 7th inst. They read lim
-lot a lecture, but a complimentary address.
ONç Friday evenin-1 the 3rd inst., the 11ev. Johnî
Munro, B3.A., graduate of '79, Maîîotick, was presentedl with an address and a fur overcoat from
the people of the South Gloucester section of hie
congregation.
11Ev. Telesphore ]3rouillette, graduate of '74,
lias been inducted pastor iii Laguerre, Que.
«Re lias done inuch servic3 among the Frenchi
population of Stellarton. N.S., and -,vill, iii his
charge, hiave access to his fcllow countrymen.
THE Reading iloom is better supplied thau
heretofore witli English and Frenchi Reviews,
Periodicals and Dailie,. let us now have one or two
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standard Germai' Reviews and 4 few of the Mis-

sionary papers that are still absent from our tables.
WE are glad to learii that Mir. Jas. McFarland's
health is much improved ini Chicago. He left
here for Colorado last October, but foiund his
health sufficiently iînproved on the way to enable
lim to remain iii Chicago and attend lectures in
the Presbyteriau Theological SemnaLry there.
He sende greetinge "lto ail the boys."
TUE 11ev. D. L. MýlCrae, graduate of '79, St.
Mattliew's Ohurdli, Osnabruck, ivas lately presented by thc Pleasant Valley portion of hie
charge w'ith a costly fur coat, accompanicd by an
affectionate addrees. This is another of the many
valuable gifts of which Mr McCrae lias been. the
recipient siacc his settlemciit in Osnabruck.
Mn. Henry Morton, 375 Notre Dame etreet, a
few months ago bound iii the finest style, at bis
own expense, thc four large -volumes of the Codez
Siraiticus. He is now doing a similar -%orlr to the
Codex Alexandrinus, which was given to thc library
by the 11ev. Jas. Couli, Valley field. 3oih these fac
sinziles are kept in a beautiful revolving walnut
stand, the gift of Messrs. Tees & Son, -Bonaventurc Street.
THE shelves of oui' Library have been. lately
enriched by the valuable gift from. thle 11ev. Dr.
Cochrane, Brantford, Ont., of the Wcekly 11eview,
London, England, from, ifs commencement in
18632 to, thc preseut, date. 'Ihese volumes are
handsomely bound. The doctor has also expressed lis good-will to our students by presenting to ecd a copy of bis 'well-klio'wn Parodhiai
Serinons, entitled, IlThe Ilcavenly Vision."
ON Tutsday evening, the 7th inst., the Carp
brancli of' the congregations of Carp and Xinburni
presîted their pastor, the 11ev. J. W. Peninan,
graduate of '79, with. a handsome new cutter auda
an elegant set of buffalo robes, iii tokeil of their
appreciation of bis labours sixîce he came among
theni. fluring the pust eight inonths fifty niemIbers have bc'u,, added. 1Ui Kinburn brancl. of
the congre gation have built a commodione
church, costing $2,000.
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3?hUosophical anù Lilerarq SocietV.
TiiE 3rd reg ularimeeting this session w-%as held

on Friday evening, ])ecemnber ÎOth, and w~as wrell.
attended. The programme included a reading'
by Mrr. G. A. Smnlith, a humniiourous vssay (11
IModern Peripatetics," by Mr. *W. MNeellzie-,
and a lively debate oin the questioni, IlAre the
Pleasures of Expectation greater than those of
Realizatiomi T" The sub ject wvas handled witli
comsiderable skill; oit the affirmnative by Messrs.
W. H-. Goddes and G. T. flaynie, and oit thu
negative by Messrs. D. M'icLcan and Jas. Robertsoli. The Society, by vote, decided in flivour of
the niegative. Divnin- the eveniing the choir,
which this session fully sustains its reputation
of former years, reindered1 several ývell-kniownl
antherrs. The Il"Studeiit's Christmas Carol," wnittonl by A. L, and set to music by Professor MclLareni, wvas well received.

tDur Societies.
TUE excellence of the system of training pursued ini our youthful institution has been the
subjeet of remark and cominelndatiolî with maany,
especially with those broug-ht directly inder its
influence. ilt present somne of ont professors are
o'çerbiiydeiied with work, and the uxarvel is thiat
they overtakce ail their duties so eficiently. It is
grratifying, therefore, te know that the iriends and
authonities of the Colle-e are determined to have
it thoroughily ec 1uipped, so as to carry eut flully
the admirable methods already adopted.
There are iimny appliances, liowever, needed
for the proper culture of TieogoLica.l students,
aiîd among-st these inust bc ranked as of special
value their o-%ni societies.
Tue2 prelections of learued professors stand
first, b)ft these muay be legitinmately supplemenited
hy Our owNVmeetings and discussions.
It is impossible for aspirants to the office of
the ministry to be too thorougli or extensive ini
their attajunts. They require to have every
side of thieir nature developied, and to know
something at lenst of a vast variet.y or subjeets.
Their duties are not limited to the pulpit. Tlîey
are expected to -ive tonie ammd character to social
lue, and to be ini sympathy with everythuig thiat
tends to the elevaîtion and retincînent of the race.
]3esides, ini our Preshvteriaii sysiein %ve have
numerous churcl courts, and in these the teaching' eIders uisually take a leaffing part. Oui- Professor of Churcli Goverimnenit discusses very fully

the Scriptural basis and constitutional principles of
these ý..ourts. B3ut we nleed to' mako practical
uise of thiese principies, and here it is that our
societies buecome of immennse service. Our dlebates, motions, aineiîdinents and decisions prepare
us for the practical work of Sessions, Preshyteries,
Sy)IOdS anmd Asselmblies.
WVe have at prtŽsent twvo Societies which furiiibli scope f'or sucli exercises, thie Stuideiîts' Missionary Soc ie ty, and the Philosophical and Literary
Society. Both are in a Ilourishing- condition, and
promlise well for the future. The mnembers are
nurnerous, and fuil of energy and hope.
Th
le Missionary Society -was foulnded ini 1869,
and has steadily increased in importance and
efficieimcj from that date. Its objeet is two-flold,
'viz., to lfoster a iinissionary spirit in its mnembe-s.
and to proinote iiis-sîona-ry -. ork. flow far it has
succeeded iin thiese respects is attested by the
nuiinerotis missions it lias opeuled, cultivated, and
handed over to Presbyteries; as well as by the
enterprise and, inissionary zeal which characterizes its members. Its grand workis that of Openiimg mission stations ini localities not otherwise
reachiec.
ltexnploys missionlaries daring the summer vacation, whose Nvork is thus largely of a
pionceer character, and fürnishes excellent practice
f'or men wvhose objeet is to hecome ministers of
the 'Gospel.
The Literary and Philosophical Society is
about as old as the Collegre itself, and. ail alonthe lie of our history has donc excellent work.
h seeks to promote the intellectual imaprovement
of its înembe~rs. Its meetings are always of a
lively and iuîteresting character. Thcce are held
fortnighit1v, for tlhe tr.insactioni of business and
for the heariing of debates, essays, readings and
addresses.
Music also receives considerable,
though, at presenit, not suflicieut, attention. Oniticisin is freely inidulged iin, and is uniformly of a
jfriendly and helprul kind. Much good lias been
accomtplisheil throu.g1t the agency of this Society
-more iuîdeed tlan i nany of its members are
Iaaeof. It turius to immediate account and
adds to our regular drill ini homilefies and elocution. Occasionally iis meetings are made public,
wheni it becoines onr happy privilege to welcome
andc entertaiiî our friends froin the city, who have,
ail aloil'g. doncelunuch to encourage us iii these
efforts at self-Mrnprovemen t. Our professons, too,
take a, warm interest in both societies, and have
ofteui làvoured us %vithîtheir counlsel and aid. ]t
is to be hoped that ili the future, as Our College
increases, as iinecase it shal] in nlumbers, and
streiigthi, and influence, that the uscfulness of
these students' societies may flot be lost sight of.
ARENA.
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L10([tege Portrait 15atieru.
There are bome mon m,' know, somoe we doni't
kxosome it is botter wvo should noever know,
some we can't holp kiiowiing, and soi-e whom we
estecin it a gpreat priviloge and hoilour to kiiow.
Ainong those whomi we ought to knowv are

PRINCIPAL

OU.R PR0FESS0IS.-I.

Ihe Rev. D. IL. Macvicar, LL.D., principal of
the Preshyterian Colloge, Montreal, and professor
of homiletics, church governinent and pastoral
and systematic theology, wvas borii on the 29th
day of Novembor, in the yoar of -race 1831, iii
the roxnaitic rogion of ]Juiiglass, iiear Camipbell-

town, on the peninsula of Canityre, in the Larfamned Firth of Clyde, on tho wvest coast of Scotl.and. Ilis parents emigrated to Canada a few
years aftor his hirth, anîd sottled icar Ohathain,
iii KCent. .After receiving instruction fren -a
private tutor, hoe atteiîded the Toronto Academy,
which was thon uder the direction of the IRev.

CVCR

.Alex. Gale, M.A. Leaving this hoe ,tudied for
soxue timie iii the Toronto Ulniversity. In the fall
of 185.5 hoe entered Knox College, Toronto, wý,hore
hoe recoived his theologrical traiing under Drs.
WVillis and ]3uriis, and Prof'. G. P. Young, M.A.
.During the second and third ycars of his course,
lie taught classics and English. ii his brothet's
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private acadoxny, Lhenl in Gould Street, opposite
the Normal Schiool. LuS first mission field wvas
Collingwood, County of Simeoe, where hoe
labourpd. during( the suxmcr of 1858. In the
year following hie was licensed to preach the
Gospel by the Presbytery of Toron to. For-some
tiine thereafter hie conducted services in the Nwestend of the city, receiviiig iu the, Sabbath-school
departinent of lis work iinueh valuable assistanice
fromn the Hou. .Trohni McMurrich. TIoeig
Mission ccinumittee appointed imi te unldert ake al
mission to Britibli Columbia, whlici l d. iied
E riin, Brantford and Colliug-wood seiit hirn cails,
,vhic.h wert, aiso refused, as n'as ]ikewise a very
pressinig invitation rroin th(- jwopli, of Toron to,
ainoiigst whoii lie liad b)ecu labouring. HIe accepted a unanimous ealu to Knox Churcli,
Guelph. ])uriing the single year of lis pastoi'ate
fifty-two niemnbers were added te the churdli, aîîd
its -work in every lirection retystimulated.1
I-lis highi preaching powers and emineîît gilts as
a pastor liad alroady becomne widely knlowil and
recogized, so that iii the fa11 of 18630 hoe received
a call fromn Coté Street Fre Church, Montreal, as
sucessor te Dr. Fraser, iiow cf London, Engilald.
This con gregation was thonl and is now-as
Cresconit Street Ohurci-onie of the leading
churchos iii the country. He accepted the eall,
and wvas indueted into his ilew charge on the
80th of January, 1861. Duiring- his pastorate,
wvhich lasted for nearly eight ycars, the coupregationl attailned a,very high state cf efflcieîîcy ; the
inembcrship ahnost doubled, and great missionary
zeal wvas nianifested iii tho founding cf sevoral
district Sabbath-schools, two cf which are now
net only solf-supporting but influential city congregations (Ohalmers; and St. Joseph Street
Chiurches). His bible-ci-ss wvas one of the largest
and nicst successful, in the country, bearing most
unequivocal, tcstimony to lis teaching ability.
In 1868 lie wvas appointed Professor cf Divinity
iii tho Presbyteriail College, Montral-a very
different affair froin that of to-day. Look on that
picturTe nnd thon on this: Thonl it had ne buildis, buit:xaet in the basement cf Erskine Church,
cie ythe students iii those days theI"collar;
niibrar(Il)y,, ne0 endowiment, and onl1y five or six
studentsý. Now it las a handsome building, a
very extensive and exceedingly valuable library,
numberiing fully 7,000 volumes, and containing a
magnificent set cf the "-Patrologia" by Abbey

day cf smnali thiings, if the future be considerod,
Nvith its Morrice buildings, its endowrnent cf
soveral ncew chairs, post graduate course, &c., &p.
This bespeaks aul energy and* aul enterprise
worthy cf ail praise. It is unnecessary iii ail
article inteiided for students and graduates tc
speak cf lis ability as a, teachor. 1-is pro-eminent
qualifications iii that respect are kuown ail over
thc continent, and have becen felt and YEcogized
far beyond the sphore cr college work. He lias
long talon th. deepest iinterest inihi, wr
oI

Frencli Evag-elization.

By oetre te the Prosb3 texy of Monltreal and the Assembly, he ornginated till work cf traiing French and Euglishspeak-i,ý. missi oiiaies anld miinisters, andoraid
the Preshyterian rirencli work, which lias been
se successrtil.
H-e served for maniy years coi thie
Protestant Board cf School Commissiors, Montreal, and wvas cixairinait at the time cf lis retirinIast year. His services in this connection have
beeil invaluable te the cause cf education ini
Monltreal, a fact te whichi the Press bas borne repeated testiinoii3. lus pubtlic lectures and addresses, eduicational aud theological, are well
known. Amnoin his elticational. wvrks his twc
arithineties, primary and advanced, are standard
text books, having- ben introduced into, the
sehiools cf the Provinces of Queboe and Ontario.
luInT h86le
delivered a course cf 20 lectures, on
Applied Logic, and iii 1878 a course on Ethies,
befoe the Ladies' Educational Association cf
Montreal. Dnring the session cf 1871 hoe was

lecturer on Logic in 'McGill University. In 1870
lie recei-ved tfie degree of LL.P., honoris causa,
frein that; University cf wvhich ho is aise a
FellXxw,.
H-e wvas appointed by thie Genoral Assembly as
a delegate te the twoc great Presbyteriani Councils,
w%,hich have beenl hcld-tho first iii Edinburrgh.
Scotland, iii 187ï7, and the last ini Philadeiphia,
U.S., lu September of Iast year. At this Counceil
ho read a paper o01I"T/te Galliolicity (if Presbyiterianisrn," which, -%ill take its place among the most
valuable and permanent records of that great
body.
That his monits are well kilown and hi ehly appreciated, far beycnd the borders cf Canada, is
evidenced by his having received a very pressing
call frein the SeutI Church Congregation, Brooklyn, cffering a salary cf $7,000, yet lio decliuîed.
A recenit wvriter says, Il He is known te have
definite opinions, and fs always able te, give a
reason for thein. While ne believer in a vague
and nendescript thoogy, ho is aiiything, %ut
sectarian iii lis conception cf the constitution cf
the church, thus showing himself ready te work
with all wlio profess Ohristianity." This witness
is truc, aud those who are quick te discern the
signs cf the turnes eau understand wvhat it means
Mige;
coy o Ticlindofsfac sùimle reprnt to have clear, definite theelogical views in these
days, and ail the botter when allie. -with the
oe
of heCodx
hiatiusan acopy o h
Alexandrinus, besides other rare and valuable courage of one's own conviction te give themi
-works; a partial endowmient, and a large stair cf -voice Nvithout referenice te popular faveur.
J. M.
professors and lecturers, and even this is but the

-I
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The past year hias been eune of rcmnarkcable progress. Iu June Iast the Gcneral Assembiy appoinited the Rev. Daiel Coussirat, M.A., B.D.,
Professor of Tlieology. H-e is a gentlemian of
high iiterary and theologicai culture, and fils
this position withi the utinost success. The saine
Assembly gare the Collegre authority to have its
charter se amended as to secture power te conduet
examinationis forÈ the degree, of B.D , aud te cou1fer the lionourary degree of D.D. This lias been
doue. The printcd Reg ulations of the Senate in
this behaif are before us. They are silent, abott
i.D., but the ainount of work prescribed for B.D.
makzes it pretty clear that this dcgree is intended
to be signiificant of reai merit.
The great event of the year lias becin the
pninicely gift te the College, by Kr. David Merrie, chairmati of the Bloard of Management, of a
Convocation Hall, Library, Diuxing Hall, and
tweiity-five
or thirty adaitional roorns for students.
PRESBYTER1AN
The oditor of the PresbyteriaitRecord, spcakin g of
e
this, says: -,,Mr. Morrice is weIl known to be a
mani
who doos nothing by halves. «\Vhat he is
MONTEAL,.JANARY ST, 1881.
niow groingr to dIo wvill be donc hatndsoineiy. The
buildinr-s xiibe an ornainent te, the city of
A~ 1N'$ew ienture.
Montreal, and a credit to the Preshyteriani Church
WisHiiNG our readers, IlA iHappy New Year,"
in Canada. The work wiil be comxncnced early
we begfin the publication of a niew Journal. A. iii spring, and the building vill, iu ail iikelihood,
prospectus is net at alil ecessary. Suffice it te be ready for occupation at thec commencement of
say, that this 18 the Journal of a Thoological Col- the next College Session. They wili cost iu the
lege, and will Le conducted as such. fleiing neighbourhood of $60,000."
personallv resp,)nsible for tlîis iuudçertaking, Nve
WVe understand the work of building is te beask the co-operation of ai the studonts and grad- gfin ai once. With this correction wve heartily
uates iii two, fernxs: ist, ]3y becoming contnibu- endorse the words of the Record. For this noble
tors te our pages; 2nid, ]By becoming subscribers deed Mr. Morrice is entitied te the lasting gratiand obtamxing others. Items aud articles frein tuîde of the whoie Church. We cannot overgraduates are specially invited. Ail MSS. shotild estimate the beiefits it confers uponl the Colleg e,
Le iu our hands net later tli the 2Oth of each and ou coming generations of students. The
Library will afford admirable facilities for researcli
menth.
te Professors, mnisters and laymeii, as weli as to
3Rerospect.
students. And the Convocation Hall, lu addition
te its technical purposes, <tai be usedl for special
A
giance at the past is appropriate for our first classes aud courses of lectures
iii Theology aud
issue and the opeingc of a new yoar. Twelve
years age our College existed only in its charter. kindred subjects, vrhich shouid be open. te aiL
There Nwerc ne students, ne librarty, ne buildings, May we venture without presumptien to, hint te
ne mniey, and ne pro fessors. Now we have a the authorities that they xnight do we]1 to take the
staff of three regular Prefessors, assistedl by lead, in providiug iu this way a weiI*arrauged_
several Lecturers, a library of 7,000 velumus, 21 curriculum for lay missionaries-inale and female.
Schelarships, varying from. $40 te $100 each, anl There are many Christian women auxieus te be
ElEndowment Fuild and buildings, including those trained for usef1uliless in the home and force
te be erected this y'ear, ameiuiting te about $170- field, and surely they should net be denied this
000. Our Graduates next April wvill number iu pnivilege.
ail 72, of whem 16 preach both iu French aud
The College and city have recently lest an able,
En,-sh
scholanly and indefatisxable wok~,by the re4>;

I
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moyal of the 11ev. P. 'Wririht to the pastorate of
Knox Ohureli, Sti-atford, Ont. Mr. Wrighit's services to the College as Lecturor in classies and
mathcmatics were invaluable. lie carrnes with
hini the respect sud osteeni of ail to his iiew and
inflential position. Hus place with us8 is now
filled hy the 11ev. James Y. Camerou, M\.A., a
gentleman of high attajurnents and largo expericuce as a teacher.
We turn f-ron the past to the future wvith lhope
and courage. Thec sol id faicts--the substantial. progress-which we have just recited, inspire us
with confidence that even brighter days are soon
to dawnl upon our Institution.

.APopular Error t£ùrrecteb.
To the .Editor COLIJEGE JOURNAL.
SIR,-" There are no roses without thorns," se
the saying goes. It is truc in rnany instances.
Let mie apply it to a student's life.
It ia urcged by every man. who has been a
student, that the years ho spent at College were
the happiest ef lis lieé. Moreove-r, evory day we
hear old, fat, good-xîatured gentlemen, saying,
with a retrospective sigh: IlYoung man, yen are
now speiidiiug your happicat days. You have no
cares, no responsibility-provided you know
yenr lessons! But wait f111 you are cast eut into
the world at large, and then you wvill have te
w'ork, be -%vorried, and be careworn, as we are."
Now, that imay he truc, yet I hofl that the
std(eiit's life is not ail roses, but lias its tlîorns,
is difficulties, and its dark side. To cite but ci10
instance, take the responsibility w'hieli weighs
iupen hini so heavily w'hon hoe haýs to sew three
buttons to his pants, sud to mound sorne part of
his w'earing apparel Nrhich lias couic to grief at the
end of hahf an hour of gynastica ou the trapeze.
Again, on a briglit Suinday rnerning, at hallpast te», while putting on lis collar lu a hurry,
becomin- awaro that a button (the back ono of
course) lias yielded to a littie rough handling, is
ho -.ot rosponsiblo? Thon cornes ftie waihing,
and the gfrief, aud the despair, aud fhe I"Mas !
Mlas! wvhat shall I do? Whore lias if gene?
1kw shall 1 find it'? Whoeo is rny neodle?
*Where is the white thread thiat I for<rt to, buy
yesterday? And -where is thaf ileoee fIat my
inother gave mie to moud my socks with, where
is it ?» (etc., etc, «<t iniini'um). Noxt, IlA pin ! a
pin ! The world for a pin !"-Now, Mr. Editor,
show me the o]d gentleman who will dare. say
life -with us is alway's ree frein trouble, sud I
consent to be plucked at tIe Final Exains.
S. R.

Irees.
1{ow pleasanit tho trees the traveller ses,
Aloii-r the dusty wa3r;
ilow cool their shade iu the quiet glade,
Whenl the suil shlîes ut noon.-day.
How pleasant to kzeep ini fIe forest deep,
Oornpanionship with the trecs;
To sit on fhe -round, iu the silence profound,
'Neafli their cauopy of leaves.
I{ow pleasant ini spring, wîeni the soug.birds sing,
High up auîong the bows;
And the leaves are seen a delicate green,
As fhe sunllighit through flem llows.
.And whou autumul has corne, sud harveat home,
What beauty thon iis seen;
On the leaves are laid evory tint and shade,
As tîey looso their sobor green.
.A.d wb.en winter's gloom iu a siiowy tornb
Ras buried the forest leaves,
Whaf a fairy siglit of frost-work briglit
Is seen. on alFthe trocs.

Iiints on Singing.
"MUSICUS"' sonds the following "liiita " iii the
hope that they may prove of sorno service to thec
Gico Club, sud to, our readers at largo:
As in ifé11, se in singing, anl upright position
should be rnaintained; crooked -ways being unfavourable to tIe deveopmnt of veice or character.
The shape of fthe rnouth should bo as near as
possible like thlebtter O (os rolunditi). Lateral
opeingi- of the mnoufl tends f0 broathy, hissingvocalisrn, aud should ho carefülly guarded againFt
by ail singers.C
"lVocal gyinnastics " iih be fouuid il) valuable
te the singer af any stage of his progresa. They
rnay ho prolonged tul in~ftniturn. or stoppcd short
[IlNover te go agaimî ?"- EDITOR.] ad libitumn.
They rnay be begun ' piano' aud continued up
te, 'forte,' affer which stage has heen reached it
may be as well te, returii te sotto voce.
Iu fIe study of' rnusic, as well as iu chimuiey
.gwoop)ig aud othor liboral arts, a scaling ladder
is used, made up of ciglit rounds; te acquire the
use w'iwhich la in casy sud pleasant processeuie step at a tino lioing a good xnaxirn-provided
the student is care fui te nlote the fact that rounds
No. 4 te 5 aud 7 te 8 are placed ouily haîf the
distance spart.
Like tlic Skiiuuer iie E scape Ladder, thc inusical eue is aise capabie eo' extension; but, as "lKo
that is dewn mmceed fear ne fl," we recommondj
beginnlers te practice tIc rnany convolutions of the
single octave ladder ho fore asceuiding or descendi-
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growl.

Mgress of' mission work iii the North-Wost, watl we
hope to licar from R.ýev. Jas. Wellwood, B.A, RU'v.
D. Mcltao, Rev. W. Mullins, and others of~ out
,graduates iii the Great Louie Land.

failure.

The LibrarV.

ing to the upper and lower regions of' squeak and
In conclusion, and. in a wvord, do net try the
use eof caudies to forma and devclop the voice, the
wvriter, as a rule, havinig fouild them ail utter

3Jistingisheb Uisilors.
WE. have of' late bec.» favoured with ail Unusually large number eof sudh. The Monday
meetings for the discussion eof varlous subjects
bearing on xnissionary and ininisterial work and
conduc't, have beeni addressed this session by the
11ev. Principal Raixîy, D.D., Ne'w College, lSdinburgh; 11ev. Narayani Sheshiadri, J.ndia; 11ev.
Dr. Geo. L. IMcKay, Formosa, ('hina; M. lieveillaud, advocate, etc., Pa-ris, and by others.
Since the death of' Dr. Caidish, Princip-il
11ainy lias been the ackîîowledged leader of' the
Free Olîurch of Scotlaxîd.

Mr. Sheslîadri is a coxîverted Bralimin, eof very
superier attainmcnts, and a devoted rnissionary
among his own countrymen.

Dr. McKay is a Caniadian, a graduate eof Princeton Seminary, NJ, and ene eof the most earnest
and successial missioîîaries of mod0(eri limes.
M. lleveillaud is anl advocate, edito- aud orator
of the first rank in Paris. lie is a couvert from
scepticism and fiee thouglit, and a devout and
powerful advocate eof Evangrelical truth. Hie has
done muci eof late, te fürther the woinderfuil movement iii faveur of' the Gospel which seenis te

pervadle the whole of France. Why should net
some of our French graduates join hlm lu this
gborieus work?

We trust that the fervid appeals eo' Dr. McICay
and Mr. Sheshadri for help amoiig the millions of
hleathendomn may resuit iu net a few of' our graduates linding their way te China and ifdia.

R1issionarM Mfuseum.
WE, understand that there 'will ho a suitable
room fer a missionlary museum in the niew.College
Buiifings te hoe erected by Mr. David Morrice.

We have ne doubt that Dr. Mclay, Mr. Sheshadri,
and other missioniaries ami. frieinds Nvill help te
supply it with objeets eof initerest.

MIanitoba.
IT is eut of our province te discuss the doings
of Parliarnent respecting the Pacifie Railway
Syndicate; but wve note with satisfaction the pro-

C'uz Library lias long ago outgrowîî its accommodation, bait vil soonl ho placed iii a position
worthy of its treasures. We are glad that the
Frenîch department is to receive a cousiderable
addition of new works reccnitly purchascd iii
France.

Jn MTemoriaii.
ALFRED i3LOUIN, STUDENT PIRES13YTERIAN

Ohit Nov. 12th 1880.
Blsd~the d.ad %vhio di ini_hc 1.od.'l

Aslcep! se youing,,, so full of promnise great
i\o more 10 take his place arnidst the toil

And care of busy life. No more from out
lus lips shall flow the message sweet of' loveAmazing- love that Christ to hlm revealed.
Almig-hty Lord, who xneasur'st ent the span
Of lufe, who now lias ta'en away OUT friend,
.And spread a -ioom within our halls, and filled
~\jhdeepest agony a ihther's heart,
Teach us te say, IlThou doest ail things well,"
R'ell wlieuî OUT lips the cup of sorrow press.
O God! inte his fa.ther's broken heart
Pour healing balm, and lead him to thyseif.
Our ftllow-workir in thy viuieyard thou
Hast taen beyond the reacli eof sin and woe;
Our loss te hini is gaini and ceaselessjoy
Se lead and mould us by thy sovereinu grace,
That when at length like autumii leaves we Lal,
And yield to death's inevitable cali,
Our seuls înay risc te heaven.
tGrip .Ztn.ong the 3.D.'s
MR GOLDWIN SMiT]i made a cluinsy blunder
whleiî he cal'ed Gritisin IlCalviinisr iii Politics."
He intended it . a sucer, w,,hen, iii point eof fact,

it was a high and, un lor tuilatel y, undeserved.
compliment Thjis would be a happy country if
ail its people acted on the principles of Calvin.
xsni.-Grip.
Well doue for Grip; lie deserves te ho encouraged. Surely he is oirthodox enoug,,h to, ho on our
Library table. Why do neot soîne of the colleges
witlî a superabundant stock et' D.D.'s attach those
inysterieus symbols te his naine'?
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STATIONERY
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STXIiUNERV
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1 JlEfflIe. W. DI<MD7IiE

ý Co0.

Booksellers to the Presbyteriain College, Montreals

hNES uith tr
Cartl, tm neu>. u match.

teuc t., match,

M'ain Ur Enb

~rti~eîncnh~s.

~<I( <truer.,
MiEN U CAIZ1>5, P'rogrammec Card,

Ladies' and Gents'Visiting Cards, Plain, ]3laecBordoed,
Dovolled & Gilt Edged, Oblong, Turned Corner, &c.
IJOXEL> PA1'ERS cd v.lriou.. Linds- Cline we-,t ai- Ik'î,
FORI-*UN, LIN EN and BIANK Lettcrr ami Note Ilaicr,
ind Enyclupe-s tu match.

Invitation, Visiting and Mlenu Cards Ncatly Printed,
Lovll's .UIpCrbIy cngtravedl Card.. fur al >uî1vs

Azfjns<',*s, SIli,/cnfs. S. S. 2'izeiiers, and' lcaîs tefI,
l'O TIMEIL CiI' 'ICE AND, WE.-iPO{E:

ii?s
FTC

» Q i0:m1
pirising- cv
departrnnt of Literiiture.
Vrnivt' hy and College Teîiosa
spccialty, and furnished ai

Tie1rb f'>loting lloolî of rite I lonour f..u-ur.e in Thcoiogy, Presbyttri.in College, Montreat, a.lwa.y'. in Stock &c.
or1-3t1r~ nlby0 Religion ta Cho conrtitution nnd
Choiee, 'Unique, Recerche, in Good Taste. FIILsr
course or Nature; JIi%çms."u1'g Hilstorient EvIdences; Blie's
'For tr Work or thre
ciluId; arars y."en
SEcOen YEAIL- rawortl cri lite Ftehr
'
:d
arrCil
MORTON, PHILILIPS & BUILMER,
Cunuliàngliuun's Ilistorlcat Tticology;
Thotight;
Frce
of
",,,'ory
iVestcltt
tt
ie
c:rnon.
Blank Books, Statioriery and Printing, TUhltiD Y)RAîL~uîslre Coit
lont5 'kç VIIL. ViIl .IX. (Ltin);
IRmsia Leatliter Nlemo 1luoL-, (:îrd Casets,
Eransable Tails, &c.,

Cntalb'.< Institute ISouk IN' 1.lieott'. Cammntauryn Oltti I'lq.
*.Oral Ep*Isîlesq; VnIrha.tii r mecîIa
.atta;ude"

375 NOTRZE D>AME STIEET.
TE FOLLOWING

COURSE 0F LECTURES
STUDENTS' MISSTONARY SOCIETY,
FUR AR~N;I I~JkiV TIIE

BIAS

And will bc delivered in Erskine Chucch.

and School Supplies gcneraily; a large stock tu select train.

Specia
discounts in quiantiîbes.
In ordcring Sabhiath School Librarics, senti Catalogue of books on
hand, and Mr. Drvsdale wvill lier.sonally select suitable bocks, which
arc sent on nppromaI.
Xny duplicates, or those deemed unsuitabie, arc
taken back an-l cxchanged foir othcrs.
NMes.rs. W.
& Co..* heLving-, b'tught outthe Canada
Sundlay School Unijn, arc preî'ared ta ofrer special inducements.
Caîniltgues utail- on application. Ordcrs taken for the Ieading
Magazines, Reviewvs andI Ncvspaper-, at tire iovest taies.

Fcbruary 171h.-Prof. Canilnphvii:

"A Co'n,.ý«a1ùn h'
4. March Xoh.-Rcv. J. S. 1Blaci:

.cried I1':r.7el rnadrup and! sent:Io anrn'tari of 1h: Deminon.

SA.BBÂTH SCEIOOL LIBRARIES

1. Febnruary loth.-Rçv. li r. Carroll:
2.

BIible St tidcs i. Lit aur L"rd.
Chcap Edition; of Standard WVorkç, inclu-ling ail the publication
or 1. K. Fumk & Co. ; Amecricati liok Exchange ; Sea.i;ilc and Frank
lin Square Librariesý ahways in stuck, an-I furnisbed ai publiàhcri
pricc.
CHOICE OFFICE AND FAMILY STATIONERY.

rin Oar..*

5. Nfarch I7th.-Recv. G. ILl.cls:Tire prike of Family Tickett'. ill bc..............

Course *Iàckcv<.................................
Single ýrickct. .................................

.0

z.o
.25

Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers
(ItIlLRsLEAXD

A limitid numImr of Single Ticket%. fr Dir. Jno. lili's lecture
can lIn hall ai
Lr*las oul Store for so cents cach.
T'ne chair will ti t.iken cach evening at S Wn'pc,.

RET!Il.),

-32 ST. JAMES STRLET, MONTREAL.

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.
The iiiidersignied '«ill, on the First of .February
iiext, inovo iinto more' coxnmodious preniises,

1L305 St. Catherine Street,
[Ql1KEN'.s IIALL IRLOCK),

Whlere lic wii bc p)rcliircd to offer a lirgc and wcll-

,5

asortcd stock of
TIONERY, rFA.7CY GOOD.S,,

INDEAA

1?.>.

W.
16

CURIOS1TIL-k,4.

Ms~CC.-A.LLTT-M,

1'hfllis Squa«,re, ccirntr St. Cathurine být.,

MONTREAL.

Is iqSUedl -ONTIIL.Y dUrilng the SeSSion1.
J.

HtitvEy

MNACVIC.iR,

Editor.

TEUM.%s OF SUI3SCIlIPTION:

:For ellirent'Session,25 ceiits; Sinîgle copies.5 cents.
Ail comîmiiiications sliouid he senit to the
EDIT01t, PreSI)Vteriili CoIIs'-te Jouirial, 69I 2%cTavisli z3trevt, Uontre'al, P'. Q.
4c Thost' rCCOiViIur the .ToUR1NAI> 'ithoult Ila-Villr
ordered it, wvill mids'rstzind thiat it h; t'ither paid
for thm'în hv soine ont' elzt', or that a spwcinwne
copyv is selnt them Nith
the ep
ttinthat thcy
'Vili e'x.lium'- it. anif
Plezis.'d, -%il] sî-îîd ilu their
subhscription.
zivint"nt inust 1)v inzide iii halîîk
bill-- or s-ilver. zstrl.ctIl
ii dvaiice.
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